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17.48 brl. 

LEPERS (DELHI, ANDAMAN ANIl NICO. 
BAR ISLANDS, LAKSHADWEEP, DADRA 

AND NAGAR HA VELI AN 0 CHANDI
GARH REPEAL) BILL. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now Shri B. 
Shankaranand. The Minister of Parliamentary 
Affairs Sports and Works and Housing 
(SHRI' BUTA SINGH): Madam, will you 
kindly allow uS to pass this Bill, because we 
have to send it to the Rajya Sabha after 
passing 7 We may extend the sitting by an 
hour. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The Bill is a very 
short one. I think the sitting can be exten
ded by an hour. 

SOME HON. MEMBER.S : Yes. 

SHRI BUTA SINGH: It can be passed 
even earlier. 

THE MINISTER OF 
AND FAMILY WELFARE 
SAHNKARN AND) : 

I beg to mOve : 

HEALTH 
(SHRI B. 

"That the Bill to provide for the 
repeat of the Lepers Act, 1898, as in 
force in the Union territories of Delhi, 
Andaman and Nicobar Isla lids, Laksha
dweep, ' Dadra and Nagar Haveli and 
Chandigarh, be taken into considera
tion." 

Hon'ble Members are aware that on the 
28th April, 1983, I laid on the Table of the 
House a statement containing the decisions 
of the Government on the recommndations 
of the working Group to formulate a stra
tegy for the eradication of Leprosy from 
our country, and according to the decision 
the present BilJ to appeal the Lepers Act, 
1898 in its application to the Union Terri
tories without legislatures is brought before 
the House for consideration and passing. 

The Lepers' Act 1898 was enacted on 
the I basis of the then prevailing knowledge 
about leprosy, the means available for its 
treatment and control and the age old stimga 
attached to the disease. It was considered 
then that the disease was incurable, that all 
lepers were infections and that it was 
essential to restrain the movment of pauper 
lepers and prohi bit leprosy patients from 

foJloWIng certain trades and doing certain 
~ rts in order to preclude them from free 
contact with the community. The Act made 
provision \\'hose objective was the preven .. 
tion of the spread of the d i case to others. 

Leprosy is indeed a major health and 
socio-economic probJem in the country and 
the di ease i prevalent from t ime imme
morial. It is a disca c, often causing physi
cal deformities, which prevent tbe patients 
from folJowmg th normal avocations of 
life. There are an e t imated 3,2 million 
leprosy patients in our country based on 
1971 cen us, of which IS to 20 per cent 
would be of the infectious type, about 25 
per cent would be having disabilities of 
varying degr e and about 20 per cent are 
cbl)dren . Nearly 400 million people live in 
areas where the prevalence rate of the 
disease is 5 or more per thousand. 

Recent scientific advancements in the 
field of lepro y have thrown new light on 
the inectivi ly and spread of the dis,ase 
and its treatment and curability. Leprosy 
is curabJe and the patient can be treated iu 
their own bomes without dislocation from 
their normal vocations. The physical 
deformit ies caused by the disea e are also 
now preventable and curable. Most of the 
leprosy pat ents are non-infectious. The 
few infect ious cases can be made non· 
infectious within a short period of modern 
treatment. 

Hon'bJe Members will appreciate that 
the Lepers' Act has no relevance to the 
scientific developments in the field which I 
have referred to. On the contrary, it 
perpetuates the age-old stigma as ociated 
with the disease, which discourages the 
pat ients from coming openly for treatment 
and prevents their as imilation in the society 
It has, therefore, become necessary to 
repeal this enactment. The object of the 
Bill is to repeal this Act in its cy>plication to 
the Union Territories without legislatures, 
namely, Delhi, Andaman & Nicobar Islands, 
Lakshadweep, Dadra and Nagar Haveli and 
Chandigarh. 

The States and Union Territories with 
legislatures have been requested to take up 
parallel legislation in respect of their territo
ries. 

Since the Hou e is goins to di eu th 
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Health policy soon the subject matter caQ 
easily be considered by the HOD'bie Members 
to be discu • ed under this Bill and may be 
taken up for discussion when the Health 
Policy will be taken up for consideration. 
May I suggest and request this House that 
this Bill be adopted without discu sion and 
the time saved for this purpose may be 
taken for co ideration of the Health policy 
So, I commend tbe Re olution after considera
tion and pa sing by the House unanimously 
without discussion. 

SHRI MANORANJAN BHAKTA 
(Andaman and Nicobar Islands) : This 
relates to the Union Territory of Andaman 
& icobar I land and I must congratulate 
the Minister for having brought forward 
this Bill to repeal the Leprosy Act. At the 
same time, I am sorry to say that when 
modern treatment and raciliti·es to cure 
lepro y is w 11 taken but particularly in an 
area like Andaman & Nicobar Islands where 
no pecialists are available you have not 
arranged for any leprosy peciali t before 
repealing this Bill. For ny kind of problem 
only repeating the Act and doing your duty 
is not correct. I would like to request the 
hon. Minister that he hould at the same 
time ensure before this House that you will 
be posting suitable numner of leprosy 
sp ciali ts in that part of the ountry, like 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands, Lakshwad
weep, Dadra and Nagar Havell, where the 
spe iaJists are not available to tackle this 
problem, This is wh t I want to submit. 

SHRI SUDHIR GIRl (Contai) : I want 
to speak. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: I re
qu t the Members that they can make the 
the same points when the N tional Health 
Policy is discussed. 

SHRI SUDHIR GIRl: We will not get 
aD opportunity t that time to di cuss this. 

S Rl B. SHANKARANAND : The 
House 15 going to take up one Half an 
Hour DIscussion on Leprosy. That has 
been admitted and the discussion is gOing to 
take place tomorrow or day after tomorrow. 

SHRI SUDHIR GIRl: Th eradication 
programme of leprosy had been continumg 
for a long time. The Central Government 

1 uched thi programme, for the eradlca. 

tlon of lepro y in our country. Madam, the 
basic needs of human beings are food, 
clothings medical helps, housing and aduca
tion. These are the ba ic ne ds. And 
certainly, promotion of health education, or 
preservation of health is one of the basic 
need!. 

Now, what is the Government doing 
ince 1947 for the preservation of health 1 

What is the magnitude of leprosy in India? 
The Government has pUblished a report. 
From that report we find that from 3 to 3.2 
mi llion leprosy patients are being treated in 
different hospitals and outside the hospitals 
2.2 lakhs patients are being detected anually 
by the machinery set up by the Government 
in India. Out of this 25 per cent of the 
leprosy patients are children blow 14. The 
incidence of lepro y is maximum in Tamil 
Nadu It is, as per 1971 calcuJation, 7.83 
lakhs; in Andhra Pradesh 6.28 Jakhs; in 
We t Bengal 3.80 lakhs, Bihar 3.44 )akhs. 
In this way there are large numbers of 
lepro y patients in the country. lhis is a 
figure which has been computed by the 
Government, but it is a fact that the Govern 
ment has not been in a position to set up 
th machinery to contact all the leprosy 
patients in tbe country. That is why I 
want to emphasise (he fact that the Govern
ment should t e proper note of tbese things 
that the eradication programme of leprosy 
mu t be executed in a very short time. 
Allhough the Government is saying 0, on 
different occaSions, they are not attaching 
due importance to health programme. From 
the expenditure they have incurred in 
different Plans you will find that the 
Central Governm nt is year after year 
reducing the exp nditure on tho health 
programme. 

During the First Year Plan Rs. 235 
1 hs Wet spent on eradication of lepro y. 
In the second Five Year Plan the money 
spent was Rs. 529 lakhs. In the Third Five 
Year Plan it was reduced to Rs. 424.40 
lakh In the annual Plans from 1966 to 
1969 the money spent was only Rs. 
62.77 lakbs, In the Fourth Plan it was 
further r duced to Rs. 285-62 laths .• 
In the Fifth Plan it was increased to 
R . 2023 lakh . In the Annual Plan only 
Rs.19S lakhs were spent. In the Sixth Plan 
upto 1983 the actual expenditure has been to 
the extent of . R8. 792.20 lakh,. rbi. 
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di clos the Government' calousn s d 
ne Jjgence towards er di tion of liprosy 
(rom the country. I, would therefore urge 
upon the Governm nt to see in depth the 
lipros) problem. The problem is more in 
our rural area because the people there are 
very poor and illiterate. When a leper 
would go to their house, generally other 
members of the family hate him. They are 
di located in our society. I want that the 
number of trained doctors must be increased 
especially in the rural areas, Those live in 
urban areas can have the chance of goill8 to 
the hospital. But in rural areas, there is no 
one to take care of them, I therefore, urge 
upon the Government that number of tr in
ed doctors, para medical stafr and hospitals 
should be increased in order to solve the 
problem. Many lepers do not w nt to 

,come out in the open to intimate to the 
doctors that they are leprosy patient becau e 
of the prejudices exi ting in our society there
fote mativated people those: who are sincere 
and those who are mativated to radicate the 
leprosy problem in our country hould be 
recruited and those doctors only should be 
sent to the rural areas to find out, to detect 
the lepers and their problem should be 
solved. 

The lepers who have been cured are 
facing difficult problems in t rural areas. 
They should be provided jobs. I know that 
in normal si uations they will not be provi· 
ded jobs becau e there are bu e numb rs of 
unemployed in our country. In the leprosy 
ho pitals if these cured persons are emplo
yed, the problem would be solved to some 
extent at least. It therefor, reque t (he 
Minister to look into the matter and {ncre. 
ase the aid to the States which have maxim· 
ised in leprosy patient'!. 

"l"R f«~ (q)T'i1\ifTqT~) : ~PTT
qfa- ~~lf, aT1lT ~Tt f~ ~r f~ ciT~ 
l:~ -~m ;f~,) ~T~lf ~ fcftCfln: fiii'1rf 

fi ~ -ufum ~T ~lfT 25 (1T~ ~ ~'\lq 

I ~fCfi'if \3'ii +11 ~T \TlfM ~ \iTq ~ 
f~ ~~ it ~n: CfiT ctn~ ~:q~ iilY I 

Gf(ff ~ ~ ~)rr ~ \;f) ~JfT'U tfllfrfiifif) 

oq~~ itl Cfil'"{Uf ~ Urr ~ f~qr Cfi\ 

~ ~ f1~ ~T T,{ fqiZf & fCll 20 m-
~ ~'=til JOt Cfi"()1r i ~, ~ ;r 20 

14-1 5 «WT ctt \3'lif 

f(ftfT fatl ~~ . 
~ ctT f~fcr ~ it ~ ~ 
~ iff"{~ I 

~ ~ =tfT~ ~Ftr.l 
~ OfGf crill ~ CfiTfi if ~ 

~ 

\iTT f\iT~U ~r, ~ 
~T ar ~1 :qTijOdl n I 

ar~ arcr CfCfi' ~ m 
arr ~ ~ I f\ifif ~m 
f~ \ifreT 'IT, ~~ srf~ ~ 

~T il~ f~~~(u th, arf~fij4q 

~~ ~ ifT~ a11 f:;jf U ~~ 

lJffi ~Pt aT ~ \if! \@ ~ 

~ ~ crTo ;n 

~ Of~iSfIU it q'fT 

armlf aR ~ 
qM- \Hi t,f) I ? 

Of Net)) ro zit \if if ,~, ~ fctr;r ffiTrT 
5fTf~ f Cf\liT ~ ar'll: 
CflIT -CflfT CfiTll ~ 'ifT "ti 
~ f~ CfiT tr~ f~1, 

arj'{ f;rCli'l cH,\ fTqe'lii, ~ 
~ ~1 Cl'1f ~ ftiJl ~ 
~T ~ ~H ~ri it ro arTq-

"{r~lf ij'"{CfiTti ftwrc{ ~r ~ 'ifr 

~ ,f; ~ crllT 
~~ ~ ~q~tfT ~ I lfQ t{ 

~ 'ii{~CI~oJ il'ra -lJf~ ~ '3"'~ 
tf{ {it. f~r I ~ fr<'l« 

~ ~ro ~~ CfiT O'r ~ <n! Ulf fln\ 
«~ "( ij'lfiijT ~ mfi 
Gcrr ~'lT ... 

~, 
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• 

~u fit ttl 'i <l' 
. ;]to itfttm ft 

I ,~~ 

~ ..... QfA rn :qrf~ I 

it {« ~ 
f~ fit; ~ \3'i{ Cf'{ 

~ ~, 
~rdi.l~q' 

\ifq' ~ 

~'~~ft ar"n: 
4htPl t.f;T m 

, \Vf'" $"~hl ~ 

~ Iff \if if {'1Cfi1 
T ~-

afT~ 

flfl 

HRI T.R. H (8 D lore 
Soutb) : dam Cbairman, ) do Dot ant 
o prelons tb pech her but I m c n r· 

ned here ith loper er. The hOn. 
ini ter ha m de it cl tb t on cc unt 

or ientl6c re ea.rcb e find 
t t J por y c n cu not 
beredit y nd tho eff t of th I p y 

n be eliminated if tbi e were to 
be d ected in tb earlier t . In thi 
conn tion, the m t import' ot tbing th t 

e h ve to in mind is th t we educ te 
the public re rdi lepr y, on bow it n 
be cu ble ad how it i Dot d ngerou now, 
and al 0 th m t im r nt thi g i, h 
tr ment b to be lven. 

colonie 
f; mili 

itb Qtb 

beg r , tbey find it difficult to mix with 
them. We have m d atrang ents with 
three be gee leper centre where they ha c 
ot facilities for clinical treatment as wen as 

rehabilitation. So, ith a view to see that 
for all the e I per who are arrested arrange. 
ment are made for their rehabilitation, 
something bas to be done. In order to reb .. 
bilitate them we have got an arrangement 
whereby we give omething for tbeir main • 
tenance and pay two or three rupees for 
the ) bour they do, and the Gov rruncnt 
give . 50 per month as pension for 
invalid egger. 

There are about a thou and leper b ers 
in Banglore c it)' and we are able to tackle 
only tOO and Dot more. Therefore, it is 
very neee ary that the Central Government 
and the Stlte Governments work t th r 

nd ee bow t th~ rehabilitation of 
h ~ to taken up, p icul Iy 

the 1 per gers. I am to d th t in ijapur 
there i a big build in with va t open p e. 
I am a king the Government to giv u 
thi land and buildin to rehabilitate the 
Ie r er. e can teat tbe lep r b er 
tbere nd w will ta ke alt me sure to ee 
tha th y arC mfJde to earn their livelihood 
and not depend on others. 

Th m t fm rtant thin tbat the G 
rnment ha think of i their reha iii -

tion. For th t pur 0" h Centr J Gove • 
ment would giv a lead to the State Govern
ment not nly by pr vi ing finance but 
1 0 by tV lvio meth d wh re y thi 

probl men be tackled . The leper er 
come particularly fr m the djoining Stat . 
Tb ref ,it in' II India problem an 
tb rofore the Centre houJd take inter t 
and e that thi problem i olved to their 
b t advant e. I trust that th Oovernm nt 

III t ke immediat action to eo th t 
whatev r i to be done to rehabilitate the 
I p particul Jy the leper g ers, jJJ 

done. I nt to impre s upon th 
Mini ter to take it a an ur ent probl m 
nd Ive it. 

HRI AD: adam 
aIr dy requ ted the 

ou nd I r u ted tbeir Ind indldgence 
for my bri f reply to th point made by 
t 0 hon. Mom r in th d b to beca e on 

II th c'point I hope to ive a reply in, 
d t I the tional H tb Pollc)" 
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taken into consideration. However I ill 
try to make a brief reference to the points 
made by the hon. Members. 

First of all, the hon. Member from 
Andaman and Nicobar Island said that 
there is nO leprosy trained doctor and 
enough medicine in the Andaman and 
Nicobar I lands. Madam Chairperson, the 
House will be p1eased to know that we 
have already a trained doctor and enough 
medicine in that Island and that we have 
established two urban lepro y centre; 
survey education and treatment centres-lO 
non-medical supervisors-3 ; 

20-bedded ward hospital-l 

District Lepro y Centre-l 

So, the point made by the hon. Member 
from Andaman & Nicobar Islands i far 
from truth because we have already taken 
care for the treatment of leprosy patients in 
Andaman & Nicobar Islands. 

The general points which the hon. 
Members made are that nobody is oppo ing 
for the repeal of the Act because the Act 
itself is outmoted. (Interruptions .) This Act 
wa passed in 1898. When the Act was 
pas ed, there was no idea of curing the 
disease and it was presumed that this 
disease was incurable and the spread of the 
disease would further affect the society. 
Every leper cr the persons who was affected 
by leprosy was tee ted as untouchable and 
social outcaste and seqregation was the 
only way of curing this disea e from spread
ing in the society. That is how, this Act 
was passed in 1898. The very Preamble of 
the Act, 1898 says: 

"Whereas it is expedient to pro· 
vide for the segregration and medical 
treatment of pauper lepers and the con~ 
trol of Jepers following certain callings ; 
It is hereby enacted as follows. U 

And the main feature of lb is Act which 
is not only outmoded but derogatory dis
criminates lepers from other patients. It has 
provided for some penal provisions also. 
Section 8 (1) of the Act provides for d ten
tion of a leper bl Magistrate . t also pro
vide for ordering by Magistrate to make 
over a leper to the care of his fr lend or 
relative with or without bond. 

Section 9 provid for prohibiting 
leper from p rformin certain trado ·or 
acts. It also provides for puni hment of n 
offending leper by way of imposition of 
fine upto Rs. 20/·for any violation of the 
above provision, at the fir t inst nee. It 
also provide : for : 

(i) prohibition entry of a I into 
a specified area by order or 
Magi trate. 

(ii) detention of a teper in a leper 
asylum till di char e by order 
of the Board or di trict magi ~ 
teste in ca e of ub equent 
violation of the above cetion. 

(iii) puni hment (by fine) of a person 
employing any leper in any 
trade etc., for which a leper is 
pr hibited from bing en d. 

(iv) remanding of a leper bo 
e cape! from a leperS asylum by 
order of Magi tr to. 

Now the modern methods of treatment of 
the di ea e has hown u that tbi is 
good or bad a any other infectio di e 
which if detected early can be cured com
pletely. It is Ie s infect iou than orne other 
di ea e like T B. etc. So. to treat a p tient 
who is suffering from this di e e as an 
untouchable or out-caste in the society 
would not only be immor I but a crime. 0, 

the working group under tbe chairman hip 
of Shri Swaminathan. then Memb r or the 
Planning Commi sion opined that thi Act 
mu t be repealed . When th e thing were 
di cussed in the House. question were 
rai ed what i tbe Cen tcal Government 
doing to repeal this Act . So, when I came 
to thl House, I thought th t the HOllS 
would repeal this Act by way of pa ing 
this BiIJ witbout any discussion. 

I would appeal to th hOD. Member 
that the points that have been rai cd by 
them can be taken care of and let this Bill 
be p ed without di cuss. 

SHRI BASUDBV ACHA IA (8ankur ): 
I want to know whether I e Workin Group 
set up some years back ha ubmitt d it 
report to the Gov fDment r 8 rdan th 
eradication of leprosy. 

SHRI B. SHANKARA AND: It 
ubmitted it report nd, in pur u nee 
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of the recommendations of the Working 
Group, w have taken up the 
Lepro y Control Programme as the Leprosy 
Eradication Programme, The Lepro y 
Commtssion has been et up and also the 
Leprosy Eradication Board ha been esta
bli hed to monitor and also to pur ue the 
implementation of there commendations of 
the Working Group. 

MR. CHAIRMA : The que tion is: 

"That the Bill to orovide for the 
repeal of the Leper Act, 1898, as in force 
in the Union territories of Delhi, Aada 
man and ico ar I lad, Lakshadweep, 
Dadr and agar Haveli and Chandigarb, 
be t ken into con ider tion." 

The motion was adopted, 

MR. HAIRMA : The Hou e will now 
t e up cl u e-by·clau e c nsideration of 
the Bitl. 

The question i : 

'That lau e 2 tand part of the 
Bill. " 

TIzt' motion K'a adopted. 

Clause 'J wa,\ added 10 the Bill 
lau e J the E"acting Formilla and the Tifft' 

K'ue add~d to the Bi II. 

SHRI B. SH KAR AND: I move: 

"That the Bill be p cd." 

MR. CHAIRMA : The qu tion 

"That tbe Bill be p ed." 
The motion was adopted. 

18.23 

RESOLUTION RE ATIO AL HEALTH 
POLICY 

MR. CHAIR MAN : Now, we take up 
the next item. Shri B. Shankaranand to 
move the following Resolution: 

"This House approves the National 
Health Policy contained in the state
ment laid on e TabJe of the House 
on the 2nd ovember, 1982." 

SHRI B. SHANKARANA D: I will 
mOve the motion. 

SHRI RAVINDRA VARMA: Don't 
make a speech today. You continue tomo
rrow. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANA D: Sir, J 
beg to move: 

'"Thi House approves the ational 
Health Policy c ntained in the statement 
laid on the Table of th House on the 
2nd ovember, 1982." 

I will continue tomorrow. 

MR. CH lRMAN : You continue 
tomorr w. 

The Hou e tand adjourned to re-
semble tomorrow at 11 A.M. 

18.25 hrs, 

Tht Lok Sablza then adjourn~d rill Eltven 
of the Cfock on Friday, December 16, 

1983/Agrahayana 25. 1905 (Saka) 
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